Minutes of the Buckland Parish Council Meeting
of 9th July, 2018
held in Buckland Village Hall, starting at 7.30 pm
Attendees:Cllr Mrs Gillingham
Cllr C Tufnell MBE
Clerk: Mrs F Lippmann

Cllr Mrs Paternoster
Cllr Hayward

Cllr A Penn

18.120 Apologies
Cllr Caglayan sent his apologies, which were accepted
18.121 Declarations of Interest
Cllrs Penn and Mrs Paternoster declared personal interests in planning application
18.122 Open Forum
There were no items to discuss
18.123 Minutes
The minutes of the meeting of 12th June, 2018 were agreed as correct and signed by the Chairman.
18.124 Clerk’s Report
The Clerk’s Report was presented for comment. This consisted of updates on outstanding matters.
18.125 Finance
a. Contractual payments paid in June:Buckland Landscapes
Wi-fi
E Sharp
N Power (quarterly street lighting)
Clerk
HMRC
Halton PC (office)
M Gould (BG Maintenance)
Receipts
Interest
Balance on accounts
00270426
00270604

696.00
20.99
102.40
886.65
801.29
19.30
100.00
200.00

3.46

1000.00
73335.55
74335.55

b. Members agreed an Annual Direct Debit of £35 for ICO registration
c. The purchase of a waste bin for London Road, was ratified at £117.41
d. Haymaker funding would be requested for clearing overgrown footpath no. 7 and diverting the
footpath away from the burial ground.

18.126 Planning
Cllrs Mrs Paternoster and Penn left the meeting room
18/02029/ATC | Yew Trees - T1-2-3-4 Crown lift to 3.5m Yew Trees - T4-7-9 Up to 30% crown
reduction to remove encroachment onto the roof of yew tree cottage, then rebalance crown Yew
Trees - T4-5-6-7-8-9 Crown lift to 3m, remove ivy | Buckland Village Hall Main Road Buckland
Buckinghamshire The Parish Council had no objections
Cllrs Mrs Paternoster and Penn were called back to the meeting room
18.127 Policies and Procedures
There were no updates on policies or procedures
18.128 Consultations
There were no consultations presented
18.129 VALP
The public examination begins on 10th July 2018.
18.130 Roads and Transportation
- The village road has been patched and planed. It was noted that the broken culvert, outside The
Old Rectory, had not been mended before being covered.
- It was agreed that the Clerk would write to BCC and request that they consider the Thames Water
fines be spent on mending the pot holes along Buckland Road.
18.131 Burial Ground
a. The Church has supplied details of burials that they hold. All other paperwork is at the County
Archives. The Clerk will ask to see copies.
b. A meeting was held in the Burial Ground and the following was discussed and agreed:- The Hearse Entrance to The Glebe entrance on to Peggs Lane would be cut back, The Church would
be advised and a contribution would be discussed.
- A quote would be obtained to move the gate to the roadway, due to access being blocked by
parked vehicles.
- A quote would be obtained for cutting the hedgerows.
- A quote would be obtained for a 6’ diameter circle, in cobbles, around the Samian Memorial.
- BCC would be approached to have the footpath no. 7, diverted to the other side of the hedgerow.
A quote would be obtained.
- A letter would be written to the relatives of graves with kerbing, (son and daughter), in light of
current circumstances the removal of the wooden kerbing will be put back until end of September.
- Relatives will be advised where graves were to be levelled, or filled.
- The proposal to put a path through the Burial Ground to the Samian memorial was discussed and it
was agreed to not go ahead with the proposal.
c. It was considered and agreed that BOST would be given up to £500 towards the creation of the
Mausoleum for the Roman remains in the Village Hall.
18.132 Grass keep, Copse and Allotments
The users of the allotment had been served notice. The date to comply was 20th July, 2018.

18.133 Footpaths and Environment
- The C&RT propose to clear the Buckland length of the Wendover Arm Canal towards the end of
September.
- It was reported that Aston Clinton Parish Council were considering erecting a foot bridge over the
Canal.
- One of the new gates erected by the Ramblers will not close properly.
- A meeting had been held with the footpath officer. A new pin and padlock has been placed on the
bollards at the end of BLD.3.1.
- It was learned from the footpaths officer, that the landowner was responsible for the stiles and
gates on their land. If they chose not to have a gate donated by the Ramblers Association, then they
would have to arrange for a suitable stile or gate to be installed, at their expense.
18.134 Web Site
The web site is now live and up to date.
18.135 Arla/Olleco Matters of Report
- A residents’ meeting had been held. It was reported odours were still coming from the site. The EA
were reporting that there will be some odours and that residents had to ‘live with it’. During the
meeting, residents are looking to Bucks CC to comment on their promise that there would be no
odours from the site.
- Trees have been planted on the Canal bunding which it was reported had improved the ‘impact’
from the sites.
- Five more units were to be built
- The next meeting will be 6 October.
- The new sign banning Arla/Olleco traffic had been placed at the entrance of the Village.
18.136 BOST
The appointment of Trustees was discussed and must be clarified from a legal point of view.
18.137 Matters of Report
There were no matters to report
18.138 Correspondence and circulars
Rural Services updates
Community Impact Bucks Newsletter
Chiltern Society Newsletter
E Domican to Clerk of the Parish

(email)
(email)
(email)

18.139 Date of next Parish Council Meeting
The next Parish Council Meeting would be held on 13th August, 2018 at 7.30 pm.
The meeting closed at 9.10 pm

Signed

Date

